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Negotiations for a

Settlement

TRIKE

Were Opened In New York

City Yesterday.

SHAFFER AND J. P. MORGAN

Are Among Those Who are Participating In

the Conference.

By Associated Press.
Now York, July 27. Formal nego-

tiations for a settlement of tbo great
steel, strike oponcd hero today at a
conference between President Shaf- -

fur and Secretary Williams, of tbo
Amalgamated Association, nml J. Pier--

pont Morgan and a group of assocl- -

ates In th'o U. S. Stcol Corporation.
Tho, ponferonco and Its movements
wcro secret and lio Intimation of the
icuult'eamo-tro- m any ono In author-
ity. It is believed that substantial
progress was mado. toward an agree-
ment nd that a formal nnonunce-me- nt

(it tho pompact, for peace "will

come' within a few days.'
rTfiefo'httsl)eenmuch speculation

a3 to tho terms o.f peace'. It'Js said
tho strlko may bo called off and there
may bo a resumption of negotiations
on genral labor questions at tho
point whero thoy were broken off at
tho Pittsburg conference. In financial
circles, howover, the opinion is gen-

eral that the rcspcotlvo agreement
would go no further than that and in
Itself dispose of serious questions at
issuo. ,i'rho conference today resulted
from soVcral days of preliminary dis-

cussion, nll?of which arc kept sceict.
Shaffer and Williams slipped out of

Pittsburg, and wcro In New York
sovcral hours beforo a hint of their
presenco reached tho public. Tho
names of those who participated in
tho mce'tlng, aside from tho leaders,
and tho place at which tho confer-
ence is held, aro kept from tho public.

DERRICK AND DRILL.

Movements In the Oil Fields, Both Local,

and General, ' '

Mona $1.40
Pennsylvania...'. r.2."
Corning 1.08
Newcastle 1.0)
North Lima 91
South Lima. . , . .86
Indiana , .'. .8G
Somerset 8fi

Whitehouso 95

W. C. Patson & Co.'s
No. '7 C. M. Uhl averaged,
13 barrels an hour last night. It was
only drilled about six Inches in tho
sand after striking tho rich pay,
and aboiit six foot altogether. Tho
tools nro 'still resting In tbo sand
and havo not been disturbed since tho
well commenced toflow.

Titley, Black & Co.'s No. 1 B. Wil-

liamson stnitcd drilling,

SCOTTOWN FIELD. .

Special to tho Leader.
Scottown, O., July 27. Shay,

Co. aro drilling at 800 feet
ontholr No. 1 Flcmln.; heirs.

i

, EUREKA FIELD. '.'
Special to the Leader,

Eureka, W. Va., July 27. Geo.
Harkcns & Co, aro building tho rig
for their No. 14 A. E. Kcster.

McFARLAN FIELD.
Special to tho Leader,

McFarlan, W. Va., July 27. In
Sheridan district, Calhoun county,
"'- - Lowthor Oil Co.'s No. 1 Maria
,voods was abandoned at 1000 feet.
They will movo tho rig.

Cabbott & Co.'s No. 1 Jaincs W,ol-vort-

Is located.
Tbo Lowthcr Oil Co.'s No. 3 J. Met'.

1b located.
Tbo Eastern Oil Co.'b No. 1 Simon

Stump Is located.
In Sborldan district, Calhoun coun-

ty, Cabbott & Co.'b No. 1 Albert Mat-tho-

Is .2100 feet and Is reported
dry.

In tbo samo locality tbo Federal Oil
Co.'s No. 1 Albert Hardman la 1100
foatfcind they claim It 1b showing for
a 2fj barrel well in the salt sand.

CORNWALLIS FIELD.
Special to the deader.

Cornwallis, W. Va., July 27. The
Lynn Oil Co. has the rig up for No. 7

T. M. Jackson.

BENS ltUN F1KLU.
Special to tho Leader.

Bens Hun, W. Va., July 27 Hahnls-c- r
& Verner's No. 25 M. C. Bell has

Its rig up.
Zahniscr & Verner's No. 2G has Its

rig up.
Zahnlsor & Verner's No. 2 II. J. Ma-

son is completed In the Cow Run
and is good for 30 barrels per day.

The Hubbard Oil Co.'s No. 10 C. E.
Hubbard Oil Co. Is completed th tho
Cow Bun and good for GO barrels
per day.

Sehloglo Frled's No. 5 Rebecca
Way is drilling.

Tho Roynmn Brewing Co.'s No. 11

has its rig up.
Gold & Hall's No. 2 I. N. Barr Is

diilling.
M. Yost & Co.'s No. 4 Wm. Deal lb

Is drllllnr.
Tho Ilubbaid Oil Co.'s No. 11 C. K.

Hubbard OH Co. is drilling.
The Hubbard Oil Co.'s No. 12 C. 13.

Hubbard Oil Co. has its lig up.
Montieth & Co.'s No. 1 B. II. Wells

has Its rig up.

CHESTERIIILL FIELD.
Special to the Leader .

Chestorhill, O., July 27. Dunnlng-to- n

& Selby's No. 7 L. It. C. Howard
mado GO barrels.

Tho Southwest Potrpleum Co.'s No.
.1 T. T TRdirArtnii la ilnllUnrr . A Ir.

n Petroleum Co.'sNo. 0i
O, O. Mercer has its rlgup.

Garrett, LcComto & Bouquard ex-

pected to drill In Saturday evening,
Dan Owens No. 1 in tho Cats Creek
field.

In tho Wolf Creek field Kennedy,
Kelly, Buchanon & Banksou report a
nice well,, tho No. 1 Jack Donovan.

HILL'S GOOD LUCK.

James Kv Hill; of Watorford, Ohio,
was In tho city this morning and in-

forms us ho owned 33 ncres of land
very near tho Englo well, that tho
Oxfoid Oil Company had under lease
for tho past Unco years up until last
Satin day, at which timo tho lcntal
was due, but for sonic reason they
failed to pay it. Mr. Hill was only re-

ceiving 2G cents ppr aero, and tho ncg-llgen-

of tho Oxford to pay tho icn-t- al

will bo tho moans of Mr. Hill mak-
ing sovcral bundled dollais, as ho
has alieady lcfuscd a bonus of ?300
and a i ental of ono dollar an aero per
month. J. C. Blddlo also baa 142

acies not a groat illstanco from tho
Englo well not yet leased. Roviow.

In the Ellis Glenn Case Fails

to Agree.

By Associated Press.
Parkoisburg, W. Va., July 27. Ar-

guments in tbo Ellis Glenn caso wcro
concluded this evening. Tho, jury
retired at 8 o'clock and an hour later
they reported to tho court that they
wcro unablo to agree. Tho court or-

dered thorn retained until Monday,

when they 'Will make another effort
to reach a verdict. It Js gonorally
oxpected that they will fail to agree.

St Marys Won.

Special to tho Leader.
St. Marys, W. Va., July 27. Tho

Parkesbug baso ball club canio up to
this city today with tho intention of
winning a game from tho local team,
Thq gamo from beginning to end was
a walkovor for St. Marys. Tho Park-crsbu- rg

team was simply outclassed.
Tho feature was tho heavy batting of
tho St. Marys boys.

Tho scoro was, St. Marys, 35; Parltr
ersburg, 8,

LIBERAL VIEWS

ritish Newspapers Regarding the

Nicaraguan Canal,

By Associated Press.
London, July 27. Commenting up-

on an interview with Lord Pauncofoto
British Ambassador to tho United
States, published In the United States
on July 18, in which Pauncofoto ex-

pressed his belief that tho Nicara-
guan canal treaty between Great Brlt-ia- n

and tho United States would be
signed, "Today" voices tho feeling,
which Is gradually growing stronger
in Great Brltian, that so long as free
uso of the. canal bo given all nations,
It cannot be seen why Great Britain's
interests is so as to demand more.

"Treaties aro not eternal," says
"Today," "and the Clayton-Bul-w- cr

treaty was negotiated at a tlmo
and under circumstances very differ-

ent f torn today. It is not to the Inter-
est of Great Biillan to oppose Ameri-
can aspirations in tho matter, seeing
that it is not essential that British in-

terests bo jeopardized by a conces-

sion of American claims, whilst wo
might bo very great losers by persis
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3!4. 1 '.
W. p.bipClubs.'"1 - -- -

Pittsburg.' 48 G07

Philadelphia 45 B7G

St. Louis 4v47 5GG

Brooklyn '..'.12 525

Boston 3G 473

Now oik 34 472

Cincinnati 32 410

Chicago 32 372

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
By Associated Press.

Chicago, July 27. Chicago scored
nine runs on eight singles and tho
game was tho worst oxhlbition of
rank mlsplays seen heio thi3 season.

R. II. E.
Chicago 9 8 1

Cincinnati 3 13 9

Batteries Taylor and Kahoo;
Halm and Bergen.

BOSTON WON.
By Associated Press.

Now York, July 27. Now Yolk did
not get a hit off Dlnecn until tho
oiglith. Erros gavo Boston two of
Its Unco urns in tho samo inning.

R. H, E.
Now Yoik r.l 2 3

Boston.,.. ,
.".3 li 1

Battel ies Taylor and Warner; Dl- -

ncGii and Klttrcdgo.

WON EASILY.
By Associated Press

St. Louis, July 27. Pittsburg romp-

ed away with the gamo beforo 10,000

fans by the rank fielding of tho locals.
R. H. E.

St. Louis 4 8 8

Pittsburg 7 9 3

Batteries Sudhoff and Schrlvcr;
Tannohill and Zimmcr.

DOUBLE HEADER.
By Associated Press.

Philadelphia, July 27. Tbo homo
team won two games fioin Brooklyn.
Brilliant fielding was tho feature
Attendance 20,000.

FIRST GAME.
n. h. e.

Brooklyn I.'l 9 0

Philadelphia 2 7 2

Batteries Donovan and Farroll;
Orth and Jacklltsch.

SECOND GAME.
' R. H. E,

Brooklyn 3 8 0

Philadelphia.,; 1 10 0

Batteries Nowton and , McOulro;
Duggleby and McFarland.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
By Associated Press.

Detroit, July 27. McOInnlty's wild
pitch and Elborfeld's hit in tho ninth
brought in tho only run scored.
Yeagor and McGlnnlty wero very of--

tent refusal to acquiesce therein. It Is
easy enough to understand why Ger-
many and other continental poweis
arc doing their best to prevent Eng-

land from giving away, but It Is much
less easy to sco why England should
play into tho hands of continental
poweis by opposing tho United
Stales.."

OTHER NOTES.

A dispatch to tho Standard from
Capetown says: "Lord Kitchener's
return to England might bo succeed-

ed by General Blndon Blood."
Drinking places on tho Strand yes-

terday evening were filled with mem-

bers of Imperial .Yeomanry, who as-

tonished their friends by throwing
their war medals upon the floor and
stamping upon them. These medalb
were given by King Edward to tho
Yeomanry. Yesterday morning, in ex-

planation of their anger, a Yeoman
alleged that tho government was In
arrears with their pay and referred to
blunders of officials.

Game Between Chi'

Cincinnati,

'fectivc. The fielding was good. At-

tendance 3500.
R. H. E.

Baltimore 0 5 0

Detroit 1 8 2

Batteries McGintty and Bresna-han- ;
Ycager and Shaw.

REMARKABLE INCIDENT.
By Associated Press.

Cleveland, July 27. A close game
ended by a remarkable Incident, for
when a hit would have tied the score
in the ninth, Lajoo --a as struck out
and Philadelphia lost, after outbat-tln- g

Cloveland.
R. H. E.

Cleveland 4 5 1

Philadelphia 3 11 2

Batteries Scott and Connor; Fras-e-r

and Powers.

GOOD FIELDING.
By Associated Press.

Chicago, July 27. Tho locals start-
ed out by making seven hits and scor-

ing tho same number of runs In tho
first two Innings. Lewis replaced
Mitchell hi tho second and held tho
locals until tho winning run was
scored. Boston bunched hits in tho
sixth, seventh and eighth and tied
tho scoro. Both teams fielded nicely.
Attendance 12,500.

R. H. E
Chicago 8 11 2

Boston 7 10 3

Batteries Callahan and Sullivan;
Mitchell, Lewis and Schreck.

MILWAUKEE SHUT OUT.
By Associated Press.

Milwaukee, July 27. Milwaukee
could do nothing with Patten while
Sparks was hit hard. Tho fielding was
sharp and clean.

R. H. E.
Mllwaukco 0 10 2

Washington.. '. 7 1G 2

Batteries Sparks and Maloney;
Patton and Clarko.

WESTERN ASSOCIATION.
By Associated Press.

Columbus, July 27. Columbus won
an' exciting thirteen inning game
from Toledo on throo hits and two er-

rors. Joss and Wagner did good

work.
R. H. E.

Columbua 7 8 1

Toledo 4 13 4

Batteries Wagner and Zlnram;
Jos and Grafllus.

By Associated Press.
Muncic, July 27. Matthows was de-

feated qn account of tho falling
down of Caso and his Bupnort.
Whcollng C 9 2

Matthews 2 8 G

Batteries Kenay and Fox, Cao
and Williams,

Officers to be Installed.

Tho Stone Masons' Union will In-

stall their officers at a special meet-

ing Monday evening, July 29th, at
their hall over Lou & Lou's place.

Arrested on the Charge of Arson.

Peter Conrath was arrested Satur-
day on the chnrgo of setting firo to a
"wheat Btack belonging to his boh,
which was burned to tho ground Fri-

day night. Somo tlmo ago his son
lost a barn by fire.

PORTING

News of Saturday told in a

Few Words.

By Associated Press.
Chicago, July 27. Cadillac won tho

sixth trial race for the Canada cup
this afternoon and will In all prob-

ability be awerded tho honor of de-

fending tho clp.

NEW YOUKYATHT RACES
Bj Associated Pies.

Nuwpoit, July 27 In tho New York
Yacht Club races today, Navahoc fin-

ished the first of tho sloops.and Zuis-ett- a

of the schooners. Vigilant was
one minute behind Navahoc.

MOUND CITY STAKES.
St. Louis, July 27. Delmar.

Mound City stake, six and one-ha- lf

fui longs: A. D. Gibson, first; Kind-
red, second; Lasso, third. Time,
1:211-4-.

BRIGHTON CUP.
By Associated Press.

Now York, July 27. The Brighton
Cup was won at Brighton Beach by
Prince of Melbourne. Rochester was
the only other starter, and it was
practically awalkover for Princo of
Melbourne. Time, 1:03 5, 2 1- -4

miles. Previous to tho day's lacing
both horses wore sold at auction.

CAMBRIAN WON.
By Associated Press.

Chicago, July 27. Cambrian, 10 to
1, won the $500 Monadnock handicap
stakes at a mllo and an eighth at
Hawthorne. Knght took him to tho
front and ho sot the pace tho most of
the way. Advance Guard second;
Louisville, third. Time, 1.54 1.

By Associated Press.
New York, July 27. The colois of

Harry Elkes wero lowered this after-
noon. After riding 37 miles in a four
cornel ed fifty mile motor paced lace,
Elkes abandoned the contest, thor-
oughly beaten. Bobby Walthour. of
Atlanta, Ga., won tho'racc in an hour,
22 minutes and 29 seconds, finishing
five and three-quart- er laps ahead of
Jimmy Moian, of Chclsa, Mass, who
was thieo miles In fiont of Arthur
ltoss, of Newark, N. J., who finished
third.

Tho opening mile v.--; at such a
fast clip that a now world's record,
1:33 was established by Moran,
who was in tho lead. Ho also finish-

ed the second mllo In thico minutes,
six and throe-fifth- !' seconds, which is
another world's recolt. for tho dist-

ance.
Major Taylor and Fiank L. Kramer

met in tho final heat for tho half
mllo circuit championship. Taylor
finished like a whiilwind, boating
Kramer at tho tape by a few inches
after an oxcltlng laco.

TERRIBLE FALL

Caused .the Death of Clark E. Stewart,

Formerly of This City.

Word was received yesterday that
Clark E. Stewart had fallen from a
building In Zanesvlllo and had been
almost Instantly killed. Ho was an
craployo of tho Pittsburg Brldgo Co.,
having Joined them whllo Uiey wero
working on tho Putnam street brldgo
as engineer. He has been at sovcral
places In their omploy since. How
tho accident occurred has not been
positively stated. It Is understood ho
was tightening a nut on tho top of
tho building when his wrench slipped
and ho fell backward to his death.

His remains woio brought to Coal
Kim yesterdnj afternoon and will bo
Interred at 3:30 o'clock today.

Tho deceased was thirty years of
age and loaves a wlfo and daughter.
Besides his parents his only surviv-
ing relative is his brother, C. M.

Stewart, tf tho West Side. His
brother, Mrs. M. L. Combs and Miss
McBrldo left Saturday afternoon for
Coal Run to attend Uio funeral.

Indicate That an

gitation

WILL BREAK GUT

Against the New German Tar-

iff Bill.'

THE PAPERS EXPRESS FEAR

That United States Will Adopt Reprisals

on German Shipping.

Berlin, July 27. All the morning
papcis devoted much hpneo to tho
tariff bill. Tho tone of .he majority
of conservative papers is that duties
havo been only moderately increased,
not so much as agricultuiallsts need.
Liberal papers emphasize tho fact
that this tariff bill comes at a timo
when German industries aio already
in the throes of tho scvorest crisis
and that it can only causo new con-
vulsions in industrial life. These
papers express fear that the United
States will adopt reprisals upon Gor-
man shipping and they also point ou,t
that Germany's aillee, Austria, and It-

aly, must loso a largo part of their
Gorman tuule. Even model atu papers
confess their worst, fears about tho
concessions to Agrarians. Papers in-

terpret the North German Gazette's
inspired statement that tho bill Is
only tentative and that tho Reich-
stag cnclca ETAOIN ETAOIN TAOI
stag and Bundcsrath may chango It,
as meaning that tho government
wishes moderation in agricultural du-

ties. But infoimatlon obtained by
your correspondent from Reichstag
circles Is that the Relchhtag is more
than likely to make still greater in-

creases 'In the bill.
All signs Indicate that heated agi-

tation against the bill will break out
tlnoughout tho country. Liberal pap-or- s

say the bill can only mako social-

ist voles.

Driving Accident on Front Street,

An accident oicuncd on Fiont
street Ratiuday ulpht In which Mr.
and Mis. Forbes, of Fouitli street,
weio thiown on tho pavement and
somewhat shaken up. Mr. and Mis.
FoiLcs bad been driving and stopped
in fiont of LoJiihait's jewelry btoio
witli tho horse and buggy standing
diagonally, across tho street. Somo
girls came dilving alou,; and caught
tho tear wheel of Mr. Forbes' buggy
on ono of their' wheels nnd turned
the bugry on Its side, which threw
Mr. and Mis. Foibes to the street.
Mr. Forbc3'was tho only one injuied
and his Injury was nothing more than
a biulscd face.

Suspended by the Mayor.

Assistant FIio Chief Geo. Bell was
suspended by Mayor Sykcs on tho
chargo of insubordination and neglect
of rules. This action was taken by
tho Mayor to mako legal tho suspen- -'

slon of Bell by Chief Davis some days
ago, and holds only until tho case can
bo investigated by tho Firo committee
of tho Council. It will be remember-
ed that this matter was brought up at
tho last meeting of Council and tho
Solicitor docldcd that DavlB had no
right to suspend. This action of tho
Mayor makes it. legal.

Yealher Forecast.

Ohio-Fu- ll, "ontinued wami f.un
Cay. Moiuay partly .cloudy, piobably
ly local thuador storms; not so warnl;
light southerly winds becoming var-

iable.
West Virganla Fair, continued

warm Sunday. Monday partly
clouCy, probably showers, pot bo
warm In western portion, coutherly
wlndi.


